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IPendletOn Cohill,.a nationally-knoWn .
,orchardist and agriculturalist, "d~ed: '
'at the W!,-sh~ngton 'qounty. H.osp~taJ.,
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of 87 years.' He was the father ',lOf-

;the }ate Rev. William J.Cohill, who'
I died as a missionary priest in China
rand who is buried in that' country.'

,Mr. Cohill-was .stricken while oJ1.'-a,
visit to his son, Leo A. Cohill; ;.01
the latter's farm, near Clear8print~

-. ',Mr. Cohill's reputation ,as. an:
oichardist was known far and wide.-'
/ita a 'merchant he had turned- his at-',. :
~tion to the growing of applesiIi;a; ,

,;bigway. He was so successful th" .. ;i
e\'entually he sold the 759-acre Tb '
'oloway Orchard of 53;000 treest~ .1
the-' American Fruit Growers' A~
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--\iation for a reputed $300,000.. 'l'IJ~.'
. Jept mu~h of the fruit of his orchatd
,~l,J -u;.rj;'sof the cou~~nd over- .
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'.:;,j;; Was Recognized AsLeader.:~;"i
:<;iJKr.Cohill was born -in Elmirai'
~;1New York, the son of AndrewAf'n-
/OU anH Mary Jane Maples Cohill.a:r:~.
;,spent: most of his youth in Willia~';- ,
})Ort, "J)a. and -e«me to Hancock: in

,1876. He helped organize and~"
terwards served as president of. the
Hancock Bank; was at one time vlce-
,president of the First National Bank
ot Hancock, and was director of the
Baltimore Branch of the Fed~al
Res'"erve Bank of Richmond and: the
Washington County Fann Bureau.

'Among the important posts he
,held were the presidencies of East-
ern Fruit Growers' Association, the
Maryland State -Farm Bureau and.
the Maryland Horticultural Society, ,

--He was a charter member of Cum"
berland Council, Knights of Colum~
bus. ..

He is survived by a widow, his
secol1d wire, Mrs. Einma Glov!:r Co-
hill; three sons, Samuel Rinehart,
Leo A. and J. Andrew Cohill, and a
daughter, Mrs. John Page Casper.-

The Funeral Mass of Requiem was
celebrated at Saint Peter's Church,
Hancock, on Monday morning by the
Rev. James M. Hogan, pastor. The
Rev. Dr. William E. Kelly, pastor of
Saint John's Church,- Westminster,
was in the sanctuary. ,

Leading entomologists and horti-
cultur~~ts of, t:.he State and m.1l.ny
. ,
others prominent in Maryland and;
West Virginia were at the Mass. '

Burial was in the church ceme-"
Itery. The pallbearers were: M. Mel-
ivin Stewart, Maurice B. Cohill,,!
nephew of the deceased and four of)
Mr. Cohill's grandsons: J. Andrew
(:oh ill , Jr., William Leo, Roger and,
Philip Cohill.


